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ABE ATTELi; JS IN VVRONG
AS A FAKER v

AbeAtteli: -

r:Abe Attell, formerly feather- -'

weight champion, veteran qf a
hundred battlewho&e.name was
associated with a "number of
"queer fights in the eleven-year- s

he "held .the title.'.is again" accused,
of faking, fhis-'tim- with Harlem
Tommy Murphy 'in" their

battle at Daly .City, Cal.,
Saturday. Murphy defeated At-tel- l,

andlhad the "better- - of every
round. ' ,

According-to- . a ,San Francisco
paper, Atfelk offered theHarlem
man $4,000if hewoukUagree to
take a .fake knock-ou- t. Ifis also
alleged that Attell saw Murphy
arid j3ulkeley, three
times, but.was .unableJo secure a
definite-answe- r from them. ,

As a jesult, it is said, the He-

brew bet heavily, oh himself and
fully expected " 'Murphy "to "lay
down" until the fifth round.

.

Then, realizing he was in for a
real fightjAbe-'cut.toQs- e and car-
ried the milling to Murphy, hut
the latter was too strong, "and
jabbed away "at the
until he wa.s beaten jntp submis-
sion Abe5mahaged to jtick'jthe
twenty rounds, but was inbd
shape. N

'-- ,'r
Attell today- - strenuouslyde-

nied the accusation of a-- frame-u- p,

nd'says hVrilade no proposi-tron.tofMurp-

orBulkeJCy.
Attell has-be- en an enigma to

thefight'fans ever since he won .

the' championship. In' one fight
he would be "shaded' by a man,
and jn. the next he would make
the same manlobk like tne veriest
amateur". These tactics have
made the little Hebrew unpopu-lar'wit- h

the publicthough it was
admittedthe was the cleverest and
most polished feather who had
ever held the belt. Abe was a
good man until he went out of
his class to fight lightweights
This weakened h.im arid made the
taskof Johnny lyilbane easier.

At present Attell is barred
ftom fighting in New York be-

cause of .a "queer7' battle he took "

part in :before Tom O'Rourke's
.club. The boxing commission,
after 'investigation, decided there
was enough evidence to warrant
barring-Ab-e from fighting in the
big tent, itt'ell claimed tfrat he
was doped by the club physician.

Abe Attell J was a gpod 'old'
wagon once, but he's" broken
down. -

The best thing ever bound in
calfskin is tbe calf.


